
Retreat Group Rentals
Available in Autumn, Winter & Spring

WHO:   Any non-profit organization from 45 to 150 people.  All ages welcome
WHERE:  In Santa Barbara County’s beautiful Santa Ynez Valley across from Cachuma Lake
   (Address:  2550 Highway 154, Santa Barbara, CA 93105)
WHEN:  From September through mid-June-(autumn, winter, spring) annually
WHAT:  Ideal for school, church and Kairos retreats, workshops, seminars, and training
FACILITIES: Groups enjoy natural, rustic beauty combined with some modern amenities.
   * 15 Air-conditioned and heated cabins accommodating up to 10 guests each
   * Dining Lodge seating up to 150 at round tables or 200 theater style 
   * Stone Lodge with fireplace for up to 50 guests theater style
   * Fully equipped kitchen providing catered meals by Camp staff
   * Outdoor swimming pool; ADA-accessible restrooms & shower facilities 
   * Fire pit with tiered seating overlooking Cachuma Lake 
   * Sports field for baseball, soccer, football: Miniature Golf course; Basketball Court
   * Outdoor “chapel in the woods” with log seating for up to 150 guests
   * Hiking and nature trails; on-site Camp Ranger
HISTORY: Circle V Ranch Camp was founded by the Society of St. Vincent de Paul Council of Los Angeles in 
  1945, and has been located on 30-acres in Los Padres National Forest in Santa Barbara County’s 
  Santa Barbara County’s Santa Ynez Valley since 1990.  From June-August, more than 1,200 children 
  ages seven-13 are welcomed to Circle V for a traditional summer camp.
FEES:  Two night minimum stay includes accommodations in cabin and 5 meals served buffet style in the
  Dining Lodge.  (Additional nights/meals negotiable, please inquire)
   * Any two nights between Sunday-Thursday: $90 per person
   * Friday & Saturday nights (and holiday periods): $100 per person
   * Any three nights between Sunday - Thursday (9 meals) : $130 per person
   * Day-use only rentals welcome, subject to availability; please contact us for a quote.

HOW:  For more information and to check availability, contact:
  Ray Lopez, Camp Director, 805-688-5252 or rlopez@svdpla.org
  Fina Morga, Camp Registrar (LA office), 323-224-6213 or circlev@svdpla.org
  www.circlevranchcamp.org and http://svdpla.blogspot.com/
  Facebook: www.facebook.com/pages/Circle-V-Ranch-Camp/105307186181003   

Circle      Ranch Camp
Est.1945& Retreat Center

2550 Highway 154, Santa Barbara, CA 93105  
www.circlevranchcamp.org 


